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South Union Messenger
O^ewsktterfor the Triends ofthe Sha^r ^Museum at South Vnion, %entucky
wordfrom the Interim (Director...
The 2002 season at the Shaker Museum hasproven to be one wroughtwith challenges. South Union's historic landscape is
onceagain beingthreatened as plans progress to build a waste treatment facility less than a mile from the Shaker Tavern and
Post Office buildings. The board and, in fact, the entire community ofSouth Union, are working to keep this from taking
place. Aletter from our board president. Buzz English, will detail for you how you can help in the fight.
As many ofyou may know, Jerry Wooten is no longer director ofthe Shaker Museum. The board has asked that I step inas
interim director until some restructuring can take place. My part-time curator duties have now been supplanted bypart-time
director duties, but I am looking forward to the challenge.
Exciting restoration changes are takingplace at South Union this summer. As
this newsletter goes to press, a new fence is being installed along the iGreat
Road! in front of the Ministry Shop and the meeting house site. Because of
meticulous record-keeping by the Shakers and by studying historic photographs
andmaps, we are re-building thepicket andplank combination fence to match
the profile of the original.
In addition to the fence construction, the sundial (a reproduction ofthe origi
nal at OldChatham) is being moved from theCentre House yard back to its
appropriate place infront ofthe Ministry Shop. TheShakers built a special V-
shaped indentation in thefence so thatpassers-by couid check the time on the
sundial without actually coming into the yard. Aportion ofthe Shakers' sidewalk is being re-laid along the outside ofthe
fence as well, using the original cut limestone rocks that had been removed in the 1920s. All ofthese historic features only
serve tocompliment the Ministry Shop, which we hope toopen to the public before the end of this year.
The Shaker Museum atSouth Union is alive and well. We need your support and hope you will want to continue to be apart
ofone ofthe best historic sites in the country. Those associated with the project have been saying that for years, but word is







We need your help.
This is a very challenging time for the Shaker Museum.
Many of you have probably heard the media reports con
cerning the proposed solid waste transfer station that is
approximately 200 yards from the Shaker Tavem. The
Board has authorized legal action to keep this facility from
opening. We, along with the Fathers of Mercy, and several
other local property owners have filed an action before the
Kentucky Department of Natural Resources seeking revoca
tion of the permit. Because of deficiencies in the notice -— -
concerning the location of the facility, we believe that the
facility's permit should be revoked and that the owner should be required to reapply giving the
interested parties anopportunity to explain why the transfer station should not locate in South
Union.
It will take a significant amount of effort and money to pursue this battle. Any contribution that
you can make to the museum to help us fight this battle will be greatly appreciated.
On a more positive note, come visit the museum. Schedule a luncheon or dinner at the Shaker
Tavem. Tell your friends about South Union and bring them out to seeoneof the finest Shaker
collections anywhere.
Very truly yours,
Charles E. English, Jr.
President
SeptemSer 2002,
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Saturday, September 28 -
9:00 a.m. to 5:00p.m.
Living history demonstrations of many fall Shaker activities, including milking,
apple cider making, butter churning, broom making, spinning, corn shelling,
candle dipping, basket making, feed cooking, meat smoking, blacksmithing,
tinsmithing, lard rendering and more. We will also have farm animals, games,
music, pumpkin patch, and food by Roy's Barbecue. The Museum and Gift
Shop will also be open. Admission price is $6.00 for adults and $2.00 for
children 6-12 and free for children under 6.
y? SHa^r <3rea^ast
Saturday, November 9
Two seatings: 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. in the Dining Room of the Centre House.
The food isserved buffet style and the menu is taken from the Civil War
Journals of the Shakers. The menu consists of Eggs, Sausage Patties, fried
Chicken, White Pepper Gravy, Buttered Sweet Potatoes, Buttered Irish Pota
toes, Steamed Asparagus, Peach Cobbler, Sweet Cake, Biscuits, Cheese, Crack
ers, Pickles, Preserves, Butter, Coffee, Milk and Water. Afteryour meal, you
can tour the Museum and shop in our Museum Gift Shop. Price is $20.00 for
members and $22.00 for non-members. Reservations are required. Call the
Museum at 270-542-4167.
CHristmas at Sha^rtown
Friday, December 6 &
Saturday December 7
One of Kentucky's finest antiqueand handmade craft
shows. Preview party on Friday, December6, by reserva
tion only with proceeds to go to the Museum. Foodwill be served at the
Preview Party. Admission for the Preview Party is $10.00 per person. Antique
and craft show open to the public on Saturday, December 7, from 9:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. and, as in the past, admission isa canned food item to be given to


















Group tours have becomean important source of visitors to the
museum. Theyare also advantageous for the visitor, as we offer
special rates and a more in-depth interpretation of the history of
theShaker movement and thevillage at South Union. And don't
forget, arrangements canbemade to combinea meal at theShaker
Tavern with a tour of the museum.
Please consider arranging a tour for your service club, church,
organization, family reunion, etc.
For more information, call 1-800-811-8379.
Basic Group Tour
Guided Tour
plus $50.00 tour guide fee
School Group Tour $3.00 per student
Bus drivers, teachers, and up to 2 chaperones per group
are admitted at no charge
Renee Reeder, a member of our interpretive staft. addresses a church








We are continually working on ways to make ourJasper Springs Gift Shop more
attractive to our visitors. Recently we have added Shaker inspired furniture to
our inventory. We obtain the pieces from three different local craftsmen.
Alan Daigreof Readyville,
Tennessee creates chairs
the old fashioned way; he
makes them from scratch




of any kind are used in his
chairs; all the joints are
pinned with blackwalnut
pins. Alan uses the
traditional Shaker woven
tape for his seats. By way of interest, the South Union Shakers used oak splits
for their chair seats almost exclusively.
Andy Byler produces reproductions of Shaker tables and chests in his Guthrie,
Kentucky, shop. Andy uses Shaker furniture plansavailable in our gift shop
for his designs. Maple is his choicebut other woods are available on request.
Dale Spencer of Franklin.
Kentucky, is responsible
for the South Union
reproduction candle
stands and the peg rails.
All these items and many
more are available for sale
in the JasperSprings Gift
Shop. Special orders are
also taken.
Come see our new display
of children's merchandise, including kaleidoscopes, puzzles and wooden toys.








Sfia^r Museum 9{ew MemSers
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Switzer Brenda Longhofer
Franklin, KY Morgantown, KY
Dr. & Mrs. Jerry Martin Dr. Robert & Dorothy Hindman
Bowling Green, KY Russellville, KY
Dr. & Mrs. Gordon B. Newell Dorothy Dodson
Bowling Green, KY Bowling Green, KY
Dr. & Mrs. John Blackburn Mr. & Mrs. DennyWedge
Bowling Green, KY Bowling Green, KY
Betty Jo Beard Dr. & Mrs. Charles Townsend
Bowling Green, KY Russellville, KY
Paur& Margaret York Robert & Phyllis Wright
Glasgow, KY Fresno, CA
Arlinda Utley Ron Bombardi
Benton, KY Murfreesboro, I N
David & Joan Skelton Donald L. Kelly
Webster Groves, MO Liberty, IN
Robert & Joyce Guion Bill Tucker
Russellville, KY Nashville, TN
Glenn B. Rogers Sharon Saucedo




1846 Ministry SHop iJpdate...
Asthe restoration of the 1846Ministry Shop progresses, it is time to begindeveloping a
furnishing plan for the building. For most of its history the structure was used as living
and work spacefor South Union's ministry. The first level included a largeretiring room
for the lead elder and his assistant, a center hallway, and a smallworkshop room for the
male ministry. The second floor had an identical arrangement, but wasinhabited by the
female ministry.
The Shakers originally designed apartments for the ministry on the second level of the
Meeting House. However, because the building was cold and drafty during the winter
months, the elders and eldresses moved into the Ministry Shop when the temperature
began to drop each year. Eventually the MinistryShop became their permanent home.
From the 1860s until 1889,
Eldress Betsy Smith and Eldress
Nancy Moore livedon the second
floor of the Ministry Shop and
Elder Harvey Eads kept quarters
on the lower level. Since this period
of time represents the longest
continuous use by the same
leadership, the structure will be
interpreted to coordinate with
these dates (Moore died in 1889
and Eads in 1892).
After researching SouthUnion journals andletters, various travelers' accounts, and museum
acquisition records, a vivid picture of what the interior was like has begun to emerge.
Although it is impossible to know exactly how the rooms were arranged, the museum
does have several pieces of furniture known to have come from the building, including
Harvey Eads' desk and wardrobe. Also to be included areseveral pieces of furniture that
have never been on publicdisplay, including a delicate walnut linen press and a cherry
sewingtable, both made at South Union.
One object that will be missing from the exhibit is Eads* tailoring counter. Elder Eads
was a gifted tailorwho even published a bookon the subject prior to the CivilWar. His
counter is mentioned in a number of manuscripts but has never surfaced. It may have
been sold at the South Union auction in 1922 but the museum is unaware of its
whereabouts, if it still exists.
It will be exciting to moveShakerobjects back to a newlyrestored (and climate controlled)
MinistryShopafter so many years. When Eads died in 1892, the doors of the building
were lockedand the building remaineduninhabited until 1920when the Shakers decided
to rent it to outsiders. From that time on, changes were continually made to alter the
building - changes that have been meticulously removed to take the structure back to its
original simply beauty. We hope to recreate an interior in which South Union's Ministry




TJie 9/leeting House circa 1818
Be sureand see our newexhibitfeaturing artifects from the Meeting House.
SHAKER MUSEUM AT SOUTH UNION
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